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Hermès Rive Gauche
迷人的优雅—爱马仕左岸店

RDAI木质楼梯扶手简约高贵，将顾客带进典雅的室内

Customers are led into the elegant interior by 
the wooden handrails along the staircase, 
simple but grandeur
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这里原本是一座古老的泳池。这座泳池规模较

大，建于上个世纪30年代，强烈的装饰派风格

几近代表了一个时代的建筑特色。因此在 2005 

年，泳池被政府列为保护建筑，不能够随意改变

其结构。设计师将爱马仕的核心价值，传统与现

代、灵活与创新，融入专卖店空间的设计中。

项目设计有两个目标：第一个是保留原有泳池

的建筑风格与特性；二是开创爱马仕的现代

性。这两者形成强烈对比，但不冲突，而是和

谐共生，融为一体。

入口

入口彰显了一种装饰派艺术风格，典雅而简

洁。一座木头的楼梯由入口通向室内，将顾客

引进来。楼梯栏杆由木质板条编制而成，扶手

上以上等牛皮装饰。楼梯台阶与室内地面相

同，采用人造花岗石铺面。3座9米高的木板条

组合而成的空间，用于展示爱马仕的产品，在

靠近屋顶的地方逐渐倾斜并聚拢在一起，仿佛

被灯光所吸引。建筑结构轻盈，空间宽敞，每

个展示空间面积达70平方米。穿梭在店内，展

品若隐若现。中庭通过三块巨大的玻璃天窗进

行自然采光，周围通廊则有12根巨柱支撑，这

里凹进的空间也用于展示产品。店内同样也为

顾客提供了舒适的环境——店内二楼设有若干

组木头桌椅，供顾客在此休憩，或是咨询产品

信息。

木质展亭

在新店的内部装饰上，设计师运用了很多简洁

的线条，细节的装饰以营造气氛，而对曲线、

波浪、圆度等多重设计元素的利用则解读了水

在泳池中的流动性，让走进店内的每个消费者

都顿时觉得进入了另一个世界。木质展亭如花

芽般，模仿水流弧线，线条优美，加上饰有水

波花纹的木楼梯，都是设计师对于原有游泳俱

乐部的膜拜。对这个店铺来说，比较新颖的是

将40%的空间都集中在了温馨的家庭生活上，

令人耳目一新。

照明

在如此巨大规模的室内空间里，照明的设计无

疑是至关重要的。整个空间都沐浴在天庭带来

的充足的自然光中。夜晚，环绕天窗、两侧通

廊的灯光均匀散布在空间内。需要特别指出的

是，设计师在三个木质展亭内的横梁上设置了

一排光源，使得店内的三个展亭在夜晚不至于

看起来像三座“黑洞”一般。展示商品处也特

别加强了点状灯光，创造了舒心的购物氛围。

纵览室内全景

Look through the whole interior
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马赛克

Lutétia泳池是以矿物质为主题。地

板、立柱、楼梯台阶都用马赛克、瓦

渣或者花岗岩铺置。原有天花板与墙

壁的装饰元素被保留了下来，进行新

的修复。通过翻新，这个空间已创造

出了新的形式。入口处设计了独特的

希腊风格马赛克地毯，欢迎顾客的光

临。为了使整体和谐一致，新楼梯台

阶采用花岗岩铺面。另外，隐藏在角

落里的房间（如试衣间、卫生间）地

面采用瓦渣铺面。这意味着在古老泳

池上建造空间的新型演绎。泳池表面

的马赛克陶瓷花纹与玻璃马赛克砖石

给人一种移动的波浪感。

当负责爱马仕新店装潢的来自RDAI

建筑事务所的设计师谈及Lutetia游

泳俱乐部的美丽时，他说道，“改造

这里绝对是每一个设计师的梦想。

游泳池内装饰的石器，以及泳池外

壁表面粘贴的包括灰色、白色、浅

绿色、金色等各式色调的马赛克瓷

砖，闪耀炫目，令人为之惊叹。”

木展亭细部

Wooden huts detail

木展亭

Wooden huts
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二楼过道休息区，桌椅采用和小木屋同样的材料

The seating area at the 2nd floor
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Listed as a Historic Monument since 2005, the swimming pool built in 1935 
has a strong architectonic character and a compelling identity, that of 
Art Deco—it is in the spirit of its age. After its closure, the swimming pool 
underwent varied and diverse uses and was transformed. The challenge 
was to translate some of the values intrinsic to Hermès into space: heritage 
and modernity, savoir-faire and creation. The project has a double aim.
First of all to respect, conserve and reinterpret the architecture of 
the swimming pool. Then, to tell another story, one that is resolutely 
contemporary. What existed and what has been added converse in a 
strange harmony. They are whole, they are complementary.
The Entrance
At the foot of an elegant apartment building from the mid 1930s, the 
facade of the Hermès store is discreet. An entrance portico in the center 
between two windows, nothing to hint at the surprise awaiting once 
through the doors…

The entrance is like a lightwell overturned, horizontal, which attracts one 
irrevocably towards the light at the back, towards what was the Lutétia 
swimming pool. The entrance to the store must function like a delicious trap 
into which the visitor lets himself slide, from crossing the threshold of the doors 
on the street until he reaches the swimming pool and its strange inhabitants, 
the huts. To guide him, the perspectives are accentuated and modified by 
an imperceptible contraction, rather like the sides of the Médicis fountain 
in the Luxembourg garden. The lightly inclined ceiling, the walls curved 
and leaning inwards, covered with oak laths that leave recesses open as if 
floating in matter. An introduction full of mysteries inciting one to plunge into 
this new Hermès house…
The Huts
Four pavilions with an organic design, in which some will recognize familiar 
forms from the plant or animal world, or from childhood… Others will liken 
these huts, which occupy the volume of the swimming pool, to the nests 

室内空间布局层次分明

The clear contour of interior space
楼梯扶手像一座小茅屋，横卧在一侧，将爱马仕流动的线条延伸到室内

The stair balustrade, like a hut lying on its side, continues the fluidity of form with the interior
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of tisserin birds. These pavilions of different form and dimensions are 
constructed in ash wood. They are self-supporting structures that rest on 
a system of woven wooden laths (profile 6x4cm) with a double radius 
of curves. The documentation and three-dimensional drawing of the 
complex geometry of each hut was made possible by the computer script 
written for each one of them. Rising to more than 9 m in height, they lean 
progressively, as if attracted by the skylights. The huts house the Hermès 
collections. They seem to have simply alighted on the ground, lending 
the project its nomadic dimension. The fourth hut, which appears to be 
lying down, lines the staircase that naturally leads the visitor towards the 
pool and forms the link between the entrance and the open space of the 
swimming pool.
The Lighting
In such a volume, the lighting is crucial. The entire space is bathed in natural 
light that penetrates through the three large skylights above the atrium, 
softened only by a metal screen. At night the skylights are lit to avoid a 
“black hole” effect. In order to avoid putting the spaces overlooking the 
pool that previously housed the changing rooms, in the shade, the effects 
had to be measured out, the contrasts that would otherwise have been 

too harsh attenuated. All the vertical panels are therefore also lightly 
illuminated. The undulating walls in white plaster, running around the ground 
floor, are lit from above by LED tape with the light source hidden from view. 
Lit from the interior, the huts appear as giant lanterns. A lighting device 
embedded in the floor, illuminates their vaults of latticed wood. Each hut 
has a large chandelier composed of a double ring of suspended wood. 
The shelving is lit by integrated and invisible LED tape.
The Mosaics
The Lutétia swimming pool is a mineral world. The floors, the columns, the 
staircases are covered in mosaics, broken tiles or granite. The existing 
ornamental elements on the floor and the walls have been preserved and 
restored. Through the play of this transformation, this world has discovered 
several new forms of expression… In the entrance to the store, a mosaic 
carpet with a Greek motif (a nod to the flooring of the Hermès store at 
24 Faubourg Saint-Honoré) welcomes visitors. Following this desire for 
coherence, the steps and risers of the large newly created staircase are in 
granite. Adding to this refinement, the floors of rooms less visible to visitors 
(such as the fitting rooms, the bathrooms) have been worked in broken tiles. 
It is a means of writing these new spaces into the history of the swimming 

pool. The surface of the pool is 
adorned with a mosaic covering, 
whose texture and composition 
of ceramic and glass mosaic tiles 
evoke the movement of waves. 
Shiny and matt tesserae in different 
dimensions and in multiple colors 
and white gold seem to vibrate 
as one moves around. A random 
approach to the composition in 
graduated tones creates effects of 
depth and sparkle accentuated by 
the play of light.

从小木屋内部往外看

Looking outside from the hut

入口处的花店带来无限活跃

The whole interior space feels vigorous with the flower shop at the entrance
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